INSTITUTE FOR FOOD LAWS & REGULATIONS

IFLR Add/Override
[For students previously enrolled in MSU courses]

Student Name: _____________________________________________________________________________

Last Name [Family Name]                                      First Name                       Middle Name

PID# A ______________________   Lifelong Education Program Yes/No   Undergraduate __ Graduate __

Course Title _______________________________________________________________________________

Dept:   FSC
Course #:_______________ Section #:_______________ Credits: 3

Phone #: ________________________    SEMESTER WANTED:         Spring __   Summer __   Fall ___
Year               2015 (January)     (May)       (August)
E-mail Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

[Note: Semester Offered May Change]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Semesters Offered</th>
<th>Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>FSC 810, Section 730</td>
<td>Fall and Spring</td>
<td>International Food Laws &amp; Regulations (overview)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>FSC 811, Section 730</td>
<td>Fall and Spring</td>
<td>Food Regulation in the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>FSC 812, Section 730</td>
<td>Fall and Spring</td>
<td>Food Regulation in the European Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>FSC 813, Section 730</td>
<td>Fall Only</td>
<td>Food Regulation in Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>FSC 814, Section 730</td>
<td>Spring Only</td>
<td>Food Regulation in Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>FSC 815, Section 730</td>
<td>Summer Only</td>
<td>Food Regulation in Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>FSC 816, Section 730</td>
<td>Spring Only</td>
<td>Codex Alimentarius (The Food Code)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>FSC 817, Section 730</td>
<td>Fall Only</td>
<td>Animal Health, World Trade, and Food Safety: Challenges and Opportunities [OIE]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Course numbering changed from ANR to FSC fall semester 2012

FAX OR SCAN AND CONFIRM WITH AN EMAIL TO:

Mary Anne Verleger, Course Manager
Institute for Food Laws & Regulations
Michigan State University
G. Malcolm Trout Food Science Building
469 Wilson Road, Suite 139
East Lansing, MI  48824
Telephone:  (517) 355-8295
Web:  http://www.iflr.msu.edu

Fax: (517) 432-1492
Email: IFLR@msu.edu

Updated: November 18, 2014